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T H E FOR SELF-RELIANCE

WHY OUTSIDE HELP SHOULD BE REFUSED

J . (fftOU W* fiPUCIAl. 00RRBSP0ND8ST)

BOMBAY, May 18.
' .Saturday SHustrates what great strain
Mabatmaji has begun to pass through
even when be Is eoiivainscing;. In the
nsornlng for n:ore tlmn a couple of hours
be was eagagca in discusisiitg the Vykom
KOyemcnt wtt'h the members of the
Batys«rali» Deputation. That over, and
after sorte time, Deshbandu Das, Mrs.
P M , Pandit Motilal Nehru, Dr. Monje,
Mr. J avatar, and Abdul Knlam Azad ar-
rived, with whom he discussed the Conn.
til quMtion till tbe evening. It was pout
six o'clock when Mahat.majl received the
*«pweeutative of the "Hindu" for an

.iniflrrtisw after disposing of a few note
yhttora.

In tbe conrae of the i*t«rviow Mfthat.
-wutfl niftd* a itateaumt on the Vykom
mor«roent to the ('Hindu" repmoutative
k tite presence of the Vykom Deputa.
tiou members expressing hie full faith in
the movement. Maaatmaji concluded the
statement guying: " I have no doubt
whateooVet that, if the org«aJ«ors con-
tiano the struggle in the same peaceful
manner its they hare done, accepting the
rrwtrictionj nhich I hare suggested and
If they are thinking of sustaining the
xtrugclc for fcu tndelinite period their
effort's must he cniwuwl with success. I
cannot hawevet lav too much stress up.
en the fact that Biitjugi'ufcft i» a proeoss
of conversion and therefore the- organ',
sets must evet aiou at changing, the
bc«.it of the., opponents."

WHY NON.HINJ1U ASSISTANCE
SHOULD BE REFUSED

Our reprmwiitalii'R asked: Are yon in
» position to make any itaicmoat about
your dlecuiaiot.il witu the deputation
that. ha« rome to you /rum Vykomt

Mahatititiji replied in slow accents; I
think that oar- discussions are now prH«.
tfoally closed <uid I >m satisfied that the
meiTcment has been canted on by the
organisers hi an orderly and non-violent
retainer. The steadiness with which they
fcftVs conducted it has drawn the atteo.
lira of t>>e whole of the Indian public.
All this la certainly to the gobd, but af.
tcr havlug MW distusjod with the
friends from Vyknru the position, I still
entertain th» opinion that Ratyftgruha
khovild be confined tu '.ha Hindus only
l»d that, to*, aa far us possible to the
volunteers drawn from Kerala, and, a',
tha meat, from tha Madras Prasidrorr.
PatyagToIia in its intenwst fotm goes
dwpor and tlierefovo necessarily cover*
It very small surfa.ru. \jt.l mn make my
meftntyg dear. The purer the organisers
\\a rtrouger and mow effective i* then-
5istT'»^raha and lliiwforo. wht>n thn o.-_
^Misers ot Sat^ajraha extend the boun-
dary Hue it is really uii admission of
ono'n w»uknn»M, not af the cause, bat
ol! the person* organised. I think I have
said aufueientiy in thu pages, of "Youug
India" to KIIOW why mm. Hind us cannot
possibly oftc, Satyaguha in riwpect c,I
<i religious qu»«itioa which if exclusively
Hindu. V beliiBVt that my friends 'hnpe
ieen the f e w of my iirgiiniinft. If I
«onld poneibly i*cwuadrJA%*"Chriatiau and
Mahomedriij.. R»,-&vtffhfaers who, had gone
to .jail AM S&tyagvuhls I wall n«k them
to tell tho .authorities that tliej- onVreil
Saf.y.tgraiii. tri error and thai therefore
if tlio uutiiwiiloB intended to discharge
thorn they might do so fecfuuso the,v
vouid not ctiurt «rr«st in the cause of
the ontouohatlo Hiudns. X am 4sJib«ratc.
]y oeiug f.hi3 Urm untouchable Hindus,
fcooauBo X understand that in the Syriai
Chriatiaiw of Ma?a.bar there ftro iratoucli.
nbJa Cliristliii*. al»o. But as th« present
Ootyafrchu ii ^ot being offered tin be-
half of Via untouehAble (.lirietiani, tho
aacrifics a! Mussrs. Joseph, Sebastian Rail
Abdut Rahint tarrina uc merit with it.

THE SIKH KITCHEN.

©o far h* tb« Sikh Kitchen ia concern,
td, tint it. is uoi only out of 1>U«« but
Jt lia harmful to the cause and to the
a«lf.resp«<t of the people of Kerala.
Harmful to the eauM bwauno it weakens
the strcugth of the saexiflee of the TO.
lnntocr» an*) it must iwW»sari]r irri-
iatf (hat portion of the orthodox Hindis
mho are hostile to the reform. It in barm.
tiQ to tbe lelfaeiiprct of the KeraJu peo.
pl« iwwiM unthinkingly they partake of
the fnofl dJ»tT?but«d by th« Sikh Mends.
It <»;: only be regarded as charity. 1
cannot but regard that a large auinber
• f jieeple who are well able te feed
tt«n«<0vMi «ould fend th*m«eW«i at the
WVjbcr. and unwillingly be iwrWkcrg of
parity of which they do w t ««nd in
b«ed and tbAx, 1 my, lrreapectite of tbe
fact whether B*hs ht, regarded n« a
part •• tbe Hiaiiu eeWety or not. I
w«raJ<t fxp*ct ti>e Karula frieuis to have
Mlf-rMiwtt and courage »uoug>i c*urt«.
6wJy it «ec»Be suth awkfatnc* «v«i if
M * » VJndui offerm! to eat«i>lisn a
B W « . 1 can emiM-ive t»« p«Mibility
Wd MMttit.' «f anch a kiuhen in »
*ajnjnf.jtrlck« area where people are

HUIWriON OF PECUNIARY HBLV.

A» to tb« poeuiiary btfp frtup outside
t do VOUSM the »|ki»i»a that the Kerala
trtaMk akeuld nslther «*<* »or receive,
rr«t if it i« offend ntmaQ^M, pecuniary
M^a(M«4 tf»m Uin4\n «r ofliers outside
H« Mairnn Prealdwiey. They ««Jy, if
ft«7 »« need ft, «wV tlt« pwuniarr bs.
rf«anv from the »i»ana ol the MVInls
ty!*i(4«aegr. Of tourje th« K « 4 b r*»-
Îft «l«tv'buted all ov(>r India are bound

f tA«y fcpproTe of tl.e struggle to son*
til- ̂ e jJoaueial asmstaade that they can
« the argaaiiicrij of tho movement.

3£y ftriendu asked ma whether I hull
ixprcsred *i» op!:itou to the effect U«* '

the Kerala Congress Oominittee- should
not have tuken up the question My
sinner tu them was that, If the qusetion
sliculd hnTe been takea uji at all, the
Congress Ucmmittoe should hare been
t?i? first body to take It up beeanoo it
Is pledged td briug about tie r«tm?val
of untouchability by ail peaceful an<l
legitimate means. But tbe Gongrsss tak
lug it up cannot and does not -jM>an that
aonJIindus can or ought tu participate
in Satyflgraha, They can oaJy give their
moral support.

I have no doubt whafoofver tlmt if the
organisers continue the struggle in the
same peaceful manner as they have doio,
accept the restrictions which I have
nuj-gp.sted and if they are thinking of

• Sustaining the struggle for an iudefluito
period their efforts must be crowned
with success, I e&nnot, however, lay too
much stress upon the fact that Satya
graha is a process of conrexiiion and
therefore organisers must -eTtr aim at
ehanging the heart of their opponent*.

Q:—"Have you seen a cable sent by
th« "Daily Telegraph's" correspondent
iii India to the effect that you have de-
cided to take the lead at the next Con-
gress os the platform for securing a ma-
jority in tbe Assembly and Councils
replacing futile rejection of the budget
by a programme combining co-operatiu>i
iu carrying on essential services with
persistent demands backed by consis-
tent &ud substantial majorities for
speedy exleusiou and recasting, of re-
firms and speeding up
of Indianisation including thf>
armyf In view of sach deliberate
wiRieprfinfintiition proiupted by a de
sire to discredit the Swarajists In Par-
ticular and th« Indian National move-
ment in general and in view of the
thick Ignorance which prevails in Eng-
land regarding the real alms of the
movement, don't you think that an In-
dian Bureau should be established in
England for the dissemination of the
truth regarding Indiaf Have you revised
your views since Nagpurt If the expenw
«f maintaining such a bureau will he
too heavy, should not a small subsidy be
paid from Congress funds Lo KUUIP In-
dividual who Is willing to undertake
the worki"

A ••—I did see the cablegram, but 1
thought that nobody would attach the
slightest Importance to It or credit mo
with the vlowj about co-operation scan
an are imputed to me In the cab'e. As
I hare said so often, \ am personally
eager and anxious to oiler coopevatiiin,
but I am mors eager and moro anxious
tn strengthen the forces of »on-co-ov«"
ration till there is the sUfjbtest possible
indication cf t, change of heart of which
hitherto I have seen no sign whatsoever,
X retain the kmc views about a pulill
city bureau fj be maintained or svb-
Bidiscd ia Ijondon for the purpose of eo'i-
tradiotin^ inisstatemeuts that may ftp-
pear In the British press. T am still of
opinion that no mlsrrpresentsitlon or
tr,is?;at'j.u:ent can possibly do us any
hartn if vo are onreclvcs strong and
sound. Conversely no patrouising or fa-
vourable imitce cf ouj dc<)?iiii(l<i ir. ih'j
Uritinh or the foreign press can be of
any iv&U to us If we are ourselves we>\k,
disorganised and not prepared to p'.ve
imlt'e to ths Government. Therefore
every rupee that vce can Hhare T nould
utilise f°r the Khaddar profrajanda for
Xutioiial Schools and for other pnrtu
of tho constructive jrogrumme.

Q:—You laust have senn that resort
to so-caJleii Butyofrahn is becoming
fr«qu»»t in the country not only in
rouuretton with politicml grievunced hut
purely religri-ous or socially. Don't you
think that there is danger of the abuse j
of thu weapon and "Duragrah'-' instead i
of "Sutyacriiii" being prurtlwil for H-1
legitimate ends! Can you luy down any
rules for Katyagrraius at least those who
follow the Co:\grc»s lead'

"A POWERFUL AND SUBTLE
FORCR.

Mahatmaji in reply iiaid: "Yes, I agre«
that tierc Is some danger of fiutyagruh
degenerating into an evil force and
therefore becoming hurmful. Abuse of
i Kood tbiug is alwuys poasiVilc especial-
ly of a ftToe so yovtt'tful and sulitle m
?atyarrahu. I think In my ditcussiou of
S»tyagr«ha at Vykom 1 uave di»«uMeii
• a cursory maawr its fiindamfntuU.
B>tit I aecept your dUrjTHtionn and us
toon an I have a Httle to'aure I hope tn
2raw the ruleg'wbieb ia my opiaiwn nrc
ilndinp upon ever/ Si*ty»gru)n".

Iu tic conr«e ef a eouvereativu with
tt««sr8. K. Madbvan N«lr and Kurur
S'eelttKaiitAn Xanibiidripu'l, who touifi-
ule the Vykmu IVimliilfon, they guru
no to und^rstund that they li.id tliroi
0 four kmg intcrvi«»s with Muhutmaii
ind had discussed the question thread
ni/e. They represented the whole eas«
is wel( aa they eotild, whirli Mnh:itmiiji
istenrd to wiUi i i s rharacteiistie p.-t-
icit«« and p«lit»u«w. Tiny said t« r.ic
hat they wer« a«tltft«<l with Mahutma-
i'a statement aad wrre roafldmit that
t WH'M' MWfy «ork«ri and ayntpu-
hisers in Ker«J» and the Madras i're
idrurr. KfHhntrtuijt eni|iKa«'s«it t«lf-ro-
[feare Hnd telfHMiMcicnry Involved in u
ie*emrnt, They ware afraid, (hey mud,
b*t Mkhittmaji roigtit fsnd ohjertio : to
ne C*nif*s» Ce-)inHltt*e u»4er<sk->»g the
JnCtirliaiiil'ty movrmrut as tt wiwt r«'
resented in some «,»vrt«T«. They w*ir,.
owever. saUerted tlmt there w*'i nets
<g t>( the kind Miihuloiiyi's te iy I
r/iphatic aasertlun in that dUitti'ion ra'1- ;
rt no it Pp re hen 3! on s in Jlmt direction, i
'b« .Ptptitatiou is. returiiinif tn \yk<>m ,
1 a iay «r two. • \t

With regard to the Oouaell opertion
Mahatmaji gave cur representative to
understand that a' full statement w<mld
bo issued to t ie press In the course of
this week. Oar representative under-
standi that Mahatmaji and Bwarajict
leaders had had long and repeated Oon-
ferenees and ike decUJon Is practically
arrived at. Panditji it expected to leave
for Simla for the Assembly session on
Wednesday and tha much awaited state-
ment will in all probability be issued
on Wednesday or Thursday, af

THE DEPUTATION TO
MAHATMA.

(jjisoounm nm» or mnu.)

COCHIN1., May 19.
News l>ns been received from the

Vaikom Deputatiou now at Bombay that
they are continuing the Interview with
Mr. Gandhi and that he has expressed
hi* opinion that tho Congress must
fight to a finish with help from Madras
Presidency.

E. V. R. NAICKER TO
DISOBEY ORDER,

Mr. E. V. Bftmatwamy Kaicker, who
has now taken charge of leading the
oampalgn and who has been served with
an order of exterament from' Kottayam
District by the District Magistrate of
Kottayam has rcphod acknowledging
receipt of the order and refusing to
obey the, auae. In the course of the
reply be «ays:-r-"Tbe primary «ondi-
tion for the auoeeas of fiatyagraha ia
non-violence, peace and goodwill. It
ii therefore Just to prevent violence,
riot and affray that I came, stayed and
worked in Vaikom. I am convinced
that this ia clear to you from, my
speeches And activities. I am also con-
vinced that yonr order is intended to pre-
vent ms from my peaceful activities and
somehow cause riot or affray and then to
kilt the movement in a calculated man-
ner. Bo I feel bound to disobey the
order."

This is the third order ssrved on Mr.
Naicker, the first two being orders pro-
hibiting him from addressing public
meetings In Trirandrum and Quilon
districts. Two policemen are now ae-
eo.mp<inying the volunteers while they
Hre on their march daily, presumably
to prevent their being araaulted by the
townsmen.

This help ig given by the authorities
'unasked.

MR. MATHEW BBKTEKCEO.

OOOHIV, May 17.
Mr, Kuruvila Mathew, Secretary,

Congress Committee who was arrested
at Vykom the other day, was put up
fcr trial before Mr.. Andi Pilloi, l«t
Class Magistrate Kottayam, and WUH
convicted and sentenced to 3 month*
timp'.e imprisonment. He has since been
removed to Central Jail, Trivandrum.

MR. PANIKKER'S VIEWS.

Mr. K. M. Panikfeiar uriten:—
Tho course of Vyconi Satyagraha is

being watched with deep int.5.-(;Rt all
over India. Beeeul Controversi'.s ia
tho I'icss have done much to clarify the
issue and afto* Mahatmaji'*: iftamina-
ting remarks In "Youug fndia", 1 do not
think there ia room for doubt that if
th* mov«mci»t is to succeed it must W
conducted with more understiuuliiij: of
the orthodox rtnsitton .and }n stricter, ac-
cordance with Mahntmaji'H l«;u-.hin({. I
agree that failure at Vytom would be
a disastrous bjow to the cause of pro-
gress vail Jinnee a great responsibility
Jies on the Satyagraha couiiiaittre in
having to consider the whole situation
!i the light of Mahutmaji's opinions. I
do not think oven the t'ntouehabilitj'
Committee will question his right to
define the true nature of Satyajtraha and
to lay down conditions under which,
alone it should to undertaken. If they
Uo not deny this, then the position Is
clear. Jle bas declared:- (1) that as
the problem of unteuchaViltty has
nothing to do with nun-Hindu Communi-
ties tiic struggle should be couduettAl
solely by Hindus, without as much as
touching even the money given by
Christians, Muslims and others.

(2). That the Congress should not
take th* lead in Satyagraha in an In-
dian Btate.

(3) That the problem should be loca-
lised.

The SafyajrrRha Committee has the
option Of their .disclaiming Mahatma
OuuUhi and making the struggle an in-
dependent one or of ncceptiug his con-
ditions. If by any chance th«y decide
on tbe former course) nlu-ih is most
unlikely, they would, I am afraid, for-
feit th« sympathy of the wli«le Muutry.
If they deride to aecept his ad rice then
their course is easy enough. I hope 90
question of false pride would stand in
the way of tho Congress Comnuttct iut-
mnliiitely retiring from direct purtiei
pHtion in the fight. The Untuuchabi-
lit*- Committee muy be re-coastitutvd
11 an indo(iendent body which with the
tdvife of Irading Cmigrem W«rkej'S in
Kerala will carry «n tho «eht. The'lo-
;uliHation of tl* problem should-also be
m)iird;ttLc!y r!i'ent«rt and Vhe service* of
hese eeiieroua leaders like Sjt. K. V.
Rnniu»:vamy Naicker who showed <-,'?•
ige, enlSusiaum, aiui sympathy fcy
ihunMoriug in p.art the r«*ponelbilily of
he agitation sliould be atall«d of «nly
n an ndvisory vapufity. Kerala owe*
H«m u deep dobt of gratiinde but we
llone must sttffrr fnr our sins and how-
sver fejicrcvsiy their services »iay be
iffpred it would s* dishonourable »n #nr
Mrt if we accepted them.

False annlofio* like Ui* attHsde of
1« C^ufress towards the Khilafat ques-
inn and the- Akitli MfWtion and the
uUiusiasuv. g«neriUed In the pnblie mini
y mrly sVfcesfcs of the movement
Lere_reepori«rUt f«r these unhappy mis-
-.Am*. New since Uakatmaji Has cWar-
1 rvplaiuod his portion I fa*! certain
hat the Committee will realise the
iiiatake of having att»mpt«d to st^rt a
ntyugriiha under tlte !ead of tke Oe-n-
rcss in »:\ Indian Stain #nd td convert

1OP;>1 issue into nn All-India affuir. I
rm ciily repeat what I said before
b.»>-cl» it Wi-s nol.p:iliitiible then either

to the Satyagraha Committee or to the
local Congress authorities. The issue
muBt be localised at far as possible t«
Travanrore, non-Hindu, participation
sliould be disallowed iflM outside help
reduced tu a minimum. Only in suoli
a ease could the light be continued to
a suuvt'ssf'iil issue.

I shall only add one word about the
Akali kitchen. Mahatmaji is emphatic
on tine poiut. He wants the kitchen
withdrawn, Orlginajly when I had not rea-
lised its implications I suggested to Bar-
darg Amur Singh «f Jhabbal and Man-
gal Bingh that a lungar « a y be opened
at Vycom. They agre«d to it and the
surir,f»ti*-n was formally aude by me t«
the 6.G.P.C. and it was a*eept«d. I
wire4 Mahatnuk l̂ about.it and left for
Bombay the next Say. At Juhu Ma-
katmaji expressed his strong disapproval
tf the rtep and I wired immediately to
Bar Jo r Manga! Singh not to send the
kitc)if>n and to- tbe Ratyagraha Com-
wiiteo at Cochin to wire the S.O.P.C.
declining the effer with thanks, men-
tioning iu both (itkfs that Mahatmaji
had expressed dleapproval. Before my
telegram reached Amritsar the jatha had
left and when I came batk from Bom-
bay I heard that the Batyagraha Ocm-
mittec, lasted »f defining tbe offw with
thanks had sent a ioag telegram ex-
pr«8idug their p/of«n»d gratitude. As
Mah«ti»:aji has in t^e current nunibcr of
"Youag India" expressed hfai
>•]«• that tlis Akoli
kitrlwn would, be withdrawn, I
thongM that All, the /arts CouncM-ted with
the S . O . f . O . ' i « « o shonld be made
known to the public

May T, before ^Iesing this latter, ap-
peal again to (he leaders of the maTe-
mc»t at Vycom to weign well the fac-
torn th.-it are at play and continue the
struggle within the strict limits srt by
Mahatmaji,

Hindu
The Hindu/19-05-1924/8




